Name of the Project
Éua Biodiversity Protection
Project

Fund Source
Globe Environment
Facility Fund

Year Run
2009-2013

Target Area
Éua

Project Goal
Empower Youth,
Students and
Community by
implementing
activities which
help to sustain the
upkeep of the
Environment

Project Objective
- To Promote Healthy Living to the people of ‘Eua as a way of life
- To protect and conserve the remaining forestry and wild life
that lies on the eastern side of the island.
- To demonstrate and enforce the environment activities that
contributes to promoting healthy environment e.g. composting,
recycling, replanting etc.
- Provide and update youth with information about safe/unsafe
environment practices contributing to the climate change and
provide seminars for school children
- Equip Youth and students with knowledge about inter-relations
between climate, soil, vegetation, relief and humans through
discussion and trainings
- To promote and encourage the people of ‘Eua by implementing
simple, positive activities that show the value of responsible
environment practices (for the betterment of tomorrow.)
- To weave together important lessons from the EYC and other
organizations that relate to the issues of environment

Project Activities Achievement
1. Communities at ’Eua have increased awareness
and understanding about the importance of the
Environment. Including, the value of biodiversity,
conservation, sustainability and enhanced
sustainable management practices with natural
resources.
1.1 Undertake two environment awareness
workshops conducted at the community by Partner
Organization
1.2 Build three bill boards for the main road to
promote healthy Environmental practices.
1.3 Promoting, by starting to work with the schools
and children at a young age, a better understanding
of environmental issues. In hopes they will be able
to implement healthy decisions and environmental
practices early on. This will hopefully stay with them
through their entire life.
1.4 Consulting and encouraging every village to
develop a community regulation plan centered on
environmental protection
2. Community led native forest restoration projects
that are initiated in key areas. In hopes of
maximizing soil, water, and forest conservation
practices. With the community having the capacity
to continue on with the restorations of this project
(post project.)
2.1 Train community’s youth group in nursery
techniques and forest restoration
2.2 Establish a nursery and stock it
2.3 Undertake tree planting at priority sites
2.4 Provide adequate facilities for after care and
continuation of forest restoration (post project.)
3. Managing waste in the community is one of the
biggest issues, which people mostly, exposes their
waste by burning without classifying, recycling or
composting.
3.1 ‘Eua youth congress and youth group and
involvement of school do a main road cleaning up
in every quarter.
3.2 Undertaking two training workshop on Positive
Environment Promoting
3.3 Environmental health talks that pass through
the outreaching community program TNYC
radio
Program, TV program. Youth monthly new paper
(le’o ‘o e kaha’u)

3.4 Train the community village in composing
technique and encouraging of using organic
cropping.
3.4 A sign tag to spot in the forest in promoting of
preserving of nature beauty of ‘Eua, also a sign
of restricted area that rule by the Government (
community remainder)
3.5 Educate community village, young people and
student on how to classify their waste, and promote
recycling, reuse of waste, but not burning.
3.6 Strengthen the community and youth groups
through training (lifestyle and management
Training) to implement project activities.

